
Root Word Origin

lif e
light
love

Greek
Greek
Greek

biology

biodegrodqble

biogrophy

photogrophy

pholosynthesis

pholon

Philodelphio

philonthropist

philosophy

bibliophile

llHlf 9: LlFt, LIfiHt d LOU{

bio
photo
phil

-Wwt.

(n) - o science thot deols with things thot ore qlive, such os plonts ond onimols;
the study of life
! have /eorned so much about living fhings in my biology c/oss.

(odj) - copoble of being slowly destroyed ond broken down into very smqll
ports by noturol processes, bocterio, etc.
Most paper goods ore biodegrodoble ond con be broken down by living
things co/ied decomposers.

(n) - the story of o reol person's life written by someone other thon ihot person
I will write o biogrophy obout Abroham Lincoln becouse I know so mony
foscinoting defoi/s obout his /ife.

(n) - the ort, process, or job of toking pictures with o comero; nomed ofter
the originol process thot used light to expose on imoge on speciol poper
Before digital comeros, phologrophy required ortisfs fo deve/o p their prinfs in
dark rooms fhof prevenfed light from ruining their picfures.

(n) - the process by which o green plcnt turns wqter ond corbon dioxide into
food when the plont is exposed to light
Photosynlhesis within o plont con only occur in the presence of light.

(n) - o tiny porticle of light or electromognetic rodiotion
Alllightismode upof photons, which oreso smollthotyouconnot seem
fhem individually.

(n) - o US city founded by Williom Penn, o Quoker who believed in peoce
The literol translotion of Philqdelphio is "the city of brotherly love."

(n) - o weolthy person who gives money ond time to help moke life better
for other people
Sfeven wos o philonihropist who cored deeply obout home/ess children; he
held mony fundroisers ond donoted o lot of money to help them.

(n) - the study of ideos obout knowledge, truth, the noture ond meoning of
Iife; your personol beliefs or opinions reloied to life
My philosophy is fhot you must olwoys treot others with love ond respect.

(n) - o person who loves or collects books
It's prefty evidenf from my huge library fhot I am a bibliophile.
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9A: rtHftH(t (OmPLfflOH
DIRECTI0NS. Comolsls tha fotlowinq eontoncss wtth ths corrsot word from your lirt
Yach word will bs ieod only onco. 

r

biology

biodegrodqble

biogrophy

photogrophy

pholosynlhesis

photons

Philodelphio

philonthropist

philosophy

bibliophile

l. The founder of wos strongly opposed to violence.

2. Yov con reod obout Eleonor Roosevelt's life in o

3. ln order for to occur; there must be light, corbon
dioxide, qnd woter.

4. ln closs we leorned obout how onimols odopt to
survive in the world.

5. Williom Penn's obout wor ond weopons mode hlm
o peoceful ond gentle leoder.

ore oll oround us onytime there is light, but you
con't see them individuolly becouse they ore so smoll.

7.Ihe eorthworms ond bocterio in the compost pile ore breoking down
our trosh.

8. Moi's heort is full of love, which is why she is o
donoiing much of her time ond money to people in need.

9. I om such o ihot I could live in o Iibrory.

r0. depends on light to copture imoges.

6.

9B: Ytt or HOt
DIREOTi0NS, ?oaTond to lhs following qtatsmsnle by circling"\06" or "N0."

l. Yes No A philonthropist is stingy ond greedy.

2. Yes No You con't see pholons.

3. Yes No Biology is the study of rocks ond minerols.

4. Yes No lf you ore o bibliophile you probobly like to reod.

5. Yes No A biogrophy is considered fiction.

6. Yes No Light is on importont foctor in photogrophy.

7. Yes No lf something is biodegrodoble it con horm plonts ond onimols.

B. Yes No People con hove different philosophies.

9. Yes No Photosynthesis only tokes ploce ot nighi.
'10. Yes No Philqdelphio's founder believed in peoce ond love.
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9(: fiOOrt flJo
DiRE0TI0NS 1hoaqs two wordr lhal 5YST oxTlain or dstins lhs bold root word.

1. biology o. plonts

2. biodegrodqble o. forever

3. biogrophy o. mogic

4. phologrophy o. pictures

5. photosynlhesis o. food

6. photon o. lorge

7. Philodelphio o. wor

8. philonthropist o. needy

9. philosophy o. beliefs

10. bibliophile o. books

2. PHOTOSYNTHESIS : FOOD

o) woter : light
b) ortist: pointings
c) flowers: leoves
d) breod: bqker

3. BIOGRAPHY: FICTION

o) cor: vehicle
b) life: person
c) events: importont
d) novel: nonfiction

4. PHILANTHROPIST : GIVES

o) heols: doctor
b) donotes: money
c) helps: poor
d) firefighter : rescues

5. BIOLOGY: SCIENCE

o) dessert: coke
b) life : study
c) cot: pei
d) plonts: woter

8. PHITADELPHIA : PENNSYLVANIA

o) Colifornio : Socromento
b) Quoker: Williom Penn
c) broin: heod
d) brotherly: love

.l0. 
PHOTOGRAPHY : ART

o) flower: rose
b) fern : plont
c) cor: comry
d) photos: pointings

3. PHILOSOPHY: IDEAS

o) neighborhood: homes
b) stotes: county
c) truth : knowledge
d) love : hope

6. BIBTIOPHILE: READS

o) othlete: troins
b) librory: books
c) poges : words
d) cooks: chef

b. onimols

b. disoppeors

b. life

b. comero

b. Iighi

b. tiny

b. love

b. generous

b. volues

b. videos

c. grovity

c. dissolves

c. events

c. pointing

c. metol

c. visible

c. city

c. selfish

c. controct

c. electronics

d. plonets

d. hormful

d. fontosy

d. cloy

d. rocks

d. numerous

d. guns

d. helpful

d. reckless

d. reoding

:

.
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9D: AHALOEIT,
DIRE0TIONS,1ircls lho analogy that 5YST ma+chgq tha boldwoyd..



9t: TIrfi fO {XPLSR{
plRE0Tt0NS, Sorl lhe, words trom lhiq lssqon into tha fable, Vslow. Thsn iind addi*ional words with tha
aayfio roolq and placo thsmin the,, ayTroyrialo columnslrowq.

root verb noun odjective odverb

bio

photo

phil

9Y: APPLY tIHA? YOH KHOII=: ]#
DKE0flONS, Pmqwr.,r lho quoalions bslow.

l. How ore pholosynlhesis ond biology reloted?

2.lf you were o philonthropist whot cquse would you support? Why?-

3. How does ihe nome Philodelphio relote to Williom penn?_

4. Whqt's one of your personol philosophies?_

5. Who would you write o biogrophy obout ? Why?.
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9.&**.r*rdr.
at

. biogrophy

pholosynlhesis

biology

photon

phologrophy

biodegrodoble

philonthropist

philosophy

bibliophile
..

UHIT 9: LIORD T DTHHITIOH I"IATfi
D|RECTIONS, Cut oul lhs Tiocoe bslow and ma+ch lhs words with tha corrscl ds$niftions.

o tiny porticle of light or electromognetic rodiotion

o person who loves or collects books

the study of ideos obout knowledge, truth, the noture ond meoning
of life; your personol beliefs or opin-ions reloted to life

the ort, process, or iob of tokinq pictures with o comero; nomed
ofter.ihe originol process thot u-sed light to expose on imoge on
specrol poper

phitodetphio .t 9qP9p]9. oj,O-ullg-t]qyly^9estro^yed ond broken down into very smoll
ports by noturol processes, bocterio, etc.

o weolthy person who gives money ond time to help moke life
better fol other people"

o US city founded by Williom Penn, o Quoker who believed in
peoce

the story of o reol person's life written by someone other thon thot
person

the orocess bv which o qreen olont turns woter ond corbon dioxide
into'food when the plonT is exposed to light

o science thot deols with things thot ore olive, such os plonts ond
onimols; the study of life
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